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BRIEF OF APPFULEK

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

Tlic facts out of \\iiicli this controversy jivows, as

shown \i\ the record of th(^ case, niav he briefly stated as

follows

:

On the afternoon of l)ecend)er '2~)t\\, the tnii "Taconia,"

havint:; in tow the German barque "^'Robert Riekniers,-' was

ju-oceedin.n from Rort Townsend to the part of Taeonia.

The "liickmers" is a baripie of 2277 tons, oross tonnage.



and was in hallast. 'll\i- wcatliiM- was sloriiiv' and s(|nally,

and licav.v head winds wciv (Miconntcn'd. On acconnl of

llic (-(Midition of I lie wind and wcalln'r, niiiilit a])|H-oacliiii.u,

in the jndi;iii('nl of llic niaslcr of iIh- luii, it Ixcaiiic unsafe

to atteni])! to continnc the vova^c to Taconia. Me acconl-

ini>ly sonj^lil an aneliorajic in Sliilslnde Hay, where, at tlie

time, there hiy at anchor tlie sehoonei-s ".MiMred," '*('(»r-

ona" and "St iinson." Tlie ".Mildred" and tlic "< 'oiona"

were ea.cli of ahout 4(M) tons hnrden, and were an<hore<l

about a (jnarter ()f a niih* apart. Tlie "Stinison,** a sehoiMi-

er of 700 tons lairchMi, was anchored ahont a half mile fur-

ther off shore. She had alrea<ly taken on about two-thirds

of her car^o, an.<l was at the time ridiuii upon her port an-

chor, with about 105 fatluHns of chain. The "Ifickniei-s"

was taken by her tuii" to a berth about midway between

the "Mildred" and the "Coitjua." and further in shore.

She cast off iier lowing hawser and dr<>i)]»ed her ])ort an-

chor, runniui!, out aboul -L") fal horns of chain. The com-

pressor was made fast ui)on the chain, but when the bark,

driftinu with the force of the wind then Idowinji, took up
the slack of her chain, the sudden strain caused the com-

pressor to Isreak. 'IMie windlass at tii-st was unable to

hold the chain, and ten or fifteen fathoms of additional

chain ran out. The momentum of the barque was then so

p-eat that she continued to drift, draiipn*" her anchor, un-

til she had conu' down to the ''Corona," almost comino- iuto

collision with I he latter schoonei-. She was then over-

taken by the tu^', which ai^ain made fast to her and towed

her back to a second anchoraiie, near the position of her

first auchoraiie, but a little furtin'i- in shore. When the

tu.n' made fast to her, the crew of the banpie haul<Ml in

abont fifteen fathctms of her ])oi-t chain and then made it

fast, thenceforth having but forty fathoms of chain out on

her port anchor. The ])ort anchor Avas not siuhted to see

whether it had fouled, or In^come broken or impaired by



the strain winch had carried awav the coiupn.^ssor. She

^^'as toA\'ed back to her second anchorage, a distance of

about ll(K) oi- 120b feet, her port anchor drai'«»insi- upon

The bottom. In coniinii to anchor a second time her star-

board anchor was (li-()])])e(l with tliirty fathoms of chain.

After (]r(tppin<j, the starboard anchor, the port anclior was

not lioisted to see Avhetlier it liad become fonled or injured

in draiiuinu ii])on the bottom back to the second anchor-

ajic. An examination of the positions, as shown upon the

chart, will disclose that the port anchor must have been

trailinji' aft over tin* iM)rt bow. The direction from the

"Corona" to the aiH-hora«»e of tlie "Rickmers" was south-

westerly. The winds and sejualls vju-ied from sontlu>ast to

sonthwest. At the time the ''Kickmers ' was cominii- to an-

ch(ir tluy must have been Mowiui*- from the southwest in

crdei to carry her toward the "'Corona." The physical

facts disclose that after the '"Rickmers" came to anchor

the second time she was necessarily ridinii' entirely u])on

!i( r stai-board anchoi-.

Tlu re is no material c(»nllict in the testimony in re-

sp<'ct to the relative positions of the four ships at anchor

in this bay. Their ])ositions were located approximately

upon (me of the Government charts introduced in eAddence.

Tin witnesses have variously estimated the distance be-

twe(Mi the several ships, but they substantially ;Ji>ree in

locatinti,' their relative positions as shown <»n this chart.

The "liickmers" was alxmt equally distant from the "Mil-

dred'" and tlu^ "Ccu-cma," and this distance was between

1 100 and 1200 feet. She c;une to anclior between four and

tive (v'clock T. ^1., and she was left by the twj; after the

secoiHJ ancliorai>,(' at about five o'clock. Accordinij,' to the

testimony of Mr. Salisbury, the otticer in char|Li(* of the

['nited States weather bureau at Seattle, the wind at this

time had a velocity of sixteen miles per hour from the



soiitlicjisi. . Tlic liijilK'sl velocily, lietwcjMi four and fiv<'

o'clock r. .M., was eijihtccii miles jht Ihmii-. In dcs* rihijiu

the direction of the wind dnnnu this iioui-, he said:

"It was from southeast to soutli, a ])art of the time

from the south—ahout one-half of tlie time from the south

and ahoiit one-half of the time from the southeast; a few

switches to tlie southwest for a minute at a time."

(Printed recor<l, p. T)2"i.)

Thereafter the velocity of the wind diminished until

seven P. ^1., when it ^\as fourteen miles per hour. At

ei«iht o'clock the vehxity was twenty miles per hour. The

win.d hlew mostly fr(nn the smitheast, but varied occa-

sionally to south and southwest. At 10:35 the wind had

attained a Aelocity of twenty-two miles per hour from the

southeast, and duriui; the five minutes preceding eleven

o'clock P. M. it increased to twenty-four miles per hour.

During the next tweuty-tive minutes the wind gradually

diminished to twenty miles an hour, and then, in the lan-

guage of ]Mr. Salisbury, "increased again to twenty-four

between 11:2.") and 11:00^ twenty-four miles; that was

from the south to the southwest; between 11 :25 and 11 :30

the wind was mostly from the southwest, and from there

until midnight it was mostly from the southwest, increas-

ing to a maximum velocity of thirty-three miles an hour

between 11 :o2 and 11:4(1—with a maximum velocity of

thirty-three miles per hour, witli an extrenu^ of thirty-five

miles an hour for one minute.

Q. At what time was the extreme of thirty-five miles

per hour reached?

A. The time of the extreme thirty-tiv(^ miles 'per hour

for one minute was 11 :38 to 11 :39."

(Printed Kecord, p. 531.)



After the port compressor luid l)rokeii,a relieving tackle

was used to take the strain off the windlass. This reliev-

ing tarkle was made fast at one end to the mast, and at

the other to the anchor chain, hy means of an iron hook

abont an incli and a half in diameter. Ahont eleven

o'clock ]'. M. it was <lisc<>vered on board the "Rickmers"

that this liook liad broken, and that the barqne was drag-

ging. She bore down toward the "'Alildred,'' lying north-

westerly from her, and carrier] away the "Mildred's" jib-

l>oom. After clearing her, she continncMl to drift. The

weather was partly clondy and the wind and rain came in

S(]nalls, varying from sontheast to southwest. As appears

more clearly by reference to tlie chart sliowing the loca-

tion of the different shii>s, the "Stimson" lay in a direction

nortli easterly from the "I\[ildred.'' After clearing the

"Mildred" the ''Kickmers'' continued adrift, dragging her

anchor for about a half hour, when she came into collision

with the "Stiiuson." The only reliable testimony by which

we may tix the precise time of the collision is that of Ricli-

ard Sennin, mate of the "Stimson," who says that he was

called by the watchman at 11 :40 and came on deck imme-

diately, just in time to Avitness the collision. (Printed

Record, ]). IS."). ) As shown by the testimony of Mr. Salis-

bury, during the pi'eceding tiv(^ minutes tlie wind was

blowing a gale of from thirty-three to thirty-five miles an

hour from the southwest, A\'hich accounted for the unusual

and erratic course of the "•Rickmers."' The masts and rig-

ging of the "Rickmers" locked AAith the ^'Stimson'' in a

fast end>race. The port anchor of the "Rickmers" had

carried away, but when cannot be determined from

the testimony. After escaping from the ''Mildred" her

crew Avere engaged in an endeavor to again make fast the

relieving tackle upon the port anchor chain, without dis-

covering that the anchor Avas gone, and also paid out more

chain on the starboard anchor: but the momentum of the
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sliip iM'foiv tlie wind wjis tlicii so j^n^at (liar sht' coiitiiHK^l

to drain. After collidiiiu with I he "Stiinson" tlie hitter's

anchor was not sntlicicMil lo hold against the added weight

and iiioiiieiituiii of the "'llickincrs," and tlie two vc^ssels,

h>eke(l togetlier, dragi>('d northerly along shore, a distiiuee

of seven or eight miles, nntil th(^ wind abated and the ves-

sels were se])arate<l, when their an<hoi-s held them. This

proceeding was instituted to recover for the damag(>s thus

sustaine<l hv the "Stimson."

BRIEF AND AH(U MENT.

The principal error relied on hy ai»]>ellant arises u])or

the allowance by the <'oui*t of the sum of .*|>r>,000 for per-

manent damages to the "Stimson" in excess of the cost of

repairs. Tliis claim was urged by lilielant in Ihe court lie-

low, upon the ground that the cost of the repairs placed

upon the shi]) did not measure all of the actual damages

sustained by her in conseipience of tlie collision. As has

been shown, the masts and rigging of the "Kickmers" be-

came locked in tlie masts and riggirig of the "Stimson" so

firmly that for several hours the two vessels wer(^ driven

before the gale, each dragging its anchor. The force of the

collision was necessarily a violent one. Tlie "Stimson"

had already taken on board a cargo of 050,000 feet of lum-

ber. The jib-boom and masts and rigging were eilher

broken or damage<l so as to become useless. The keelson

Avas split for a length of sixty feet. The vessel was

wrenclied and twisted until the oakum had started out of

her sides. SJie^ was a new vessel. To have repaired her so

that her condition would Iuiac been as good as before the

collisi()n would have involved a dis])roportionate expense

and delay. Such repaii*s only were made as were deemed



practicable aii<l priidciil and would render her tit for ser-

vice; and recovery was soniiht for the remainder of the

daniaues as perniantMit injuries. This was not only the

most practicable course, hut tli(^ one inv<dvin<i; the least

loss to api>ellant, hecause it would lessen hoth the claim

for damaii'es to the ship and for demuiTaiie for her deten-

tion.

In su])port of their asi«iiiiiu'nt of error upon thi« (jues-

tion, proctors for api)ellant cite and velx upon certain de-

cisions denyinii' a recovery for damaiies in excess of the

cost f(U' repaii*s. In all these cases the decisions are upon

the i>Tound that the proofs render the claim speculative

and uncertain.

In the case of Tetty v. .Merrill, !Kh Blatchf. 447, cited

in apellaut's hrief, the facts (pioted in the o])inlon of the

Court entirely justify the coiu-lusion it reached. With

the a])])licati(ui of the uoverninu,- princi]>les of hnv to the

facts of that case, we make no controversy. The rnie for

which we cont(Mid, howev(^r, is r(M*ognized hy Judjit' ^^'(Vl<l-

I'utT in that case, lie says:

"There may he i)roof of injury which, thouiih known,
cannot he repaired without unreasonahle cost, where the

party in fault Avill h(^ henefited hy an alloA\ance for

actual de])reciation, IxM-ause an attempt to make complete

re])airs w<uil(l inv(dve an ex]»ense jireatly dis])roportionate

to the anumnt of sucli depreciation."

What is said ahove is likewise true of the case of The

Exc(4sior, 17 Fed. !)24. The denial of permanent depre-

ciati(tn A\as l»a,st'd upon the around that the Oourt was

satisfied that after all the r(']>airs made on her, she was

in as jiood condition as hefoi-e the injury. The same com-

ments may l*!' made upon the case of Sawyer vs. Oakman,

7 Klatclif. lMM). Tlie opinion of the Court rests upon the

fact that "The commissioner reports that the schooner,
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l)v tlu' iv))ai]*s put iii>oii Ih'I', was i-cstoinl so as to bo as

stroiiji as she was before the aecideiit, and that she was

thereby rendered as favorable to her owner's for their own

use and eniploynient as sin* was before. ' (nder these cir-

cunist^mees, tli<' (|ueslion whetlier slie wouhl sell for as

iMuclj, was iMirely s]MHuiative and problematioal. The
( 'ourt do(^ not deny the rule that rec<>very may l)e had for

l>enuanent injuries over and above the cost of repaii-s, but

simply denie>< Ihe ai)]di(ation of the rule to the facts of

that ease. On the contrary, the rule itself is reeognizwl

by the C-ourt when it says:

''1 have, in one ease of collision, made an allowance

foi- depreciatioji over and above tlie loss of use of the ves-

sel and the necessary expenses of repairing, etc. But sucli

allowance should (udy be nunh' upon ju-oof that is clear,

and that furnishes a safe guide in determining the

amount."

The statement in appellant's brief that Sawyer vs.

Oakman is cited as an atithority by the United States Su-

preme Court, is nnsleading. In the case of Smith vs. Bur-

nett, 173 I'. S. 433, ref(n'red to, the citation is upon a

wholly different jwint.

The quotation in appellant's brief from The 1^'avorita,

S Blatchf. 539, is both misleading and incorrect. That

ease recognizes the rule for wliicli appellee contends.

What the Court really said ujmui the subject in that case

is as follows

:

"'The owner of the injured vessel may recover the cost

of re])airing lier. Tf the cost of sucli repairs can be clearly

and reliably shown, he may have such recovery, whether

th(^ re^pairs have l>eeii actually made or not. He may re-

pair his vessel fidly so tliat slie sliall ])e actually as good

as she was before the injury, and be indemnified by his

recovery. If his vessel be wholly lost, or so injured that

she cannot be i-<'paired e.\'cei»l al a cost greater than her
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value, lie may recover her value; and there may, possibly,

be a case in whicli complete repairs cannot be made, in

which intrinsic and inevitable diminution of value could be

estimated and safely allowed. But that alleged depreciation

in the market, v.hich is said to result from the mere fact

that a vessel has once been injured and repaired, depend-

ing- upon prejudice or apprehension, when, in truth, the

intrinsic value of the vessel is made good, is indefinite, un-

certain and variable. The estimate thereof will dej)end

upon tlie fears or caprices of proposed purchasers, and
will fluctuate according- to the fancy or imagination of

witnesses.'"

Again, appellant is in error in saying that the case of

The Favorita went to the Supreme Court on the whole rec-

ord, and was affirmed in the ISth Wallace, 598. (^n tlie

appeal to the Supreme Court, The Favorita was the sole

appellant, and the only questions presented were those of

negligence and demurrage, the question of the right to re-

cover damages for pernmnent injuries not being involved

before the Supreme Court.

The case of The Osceola, 34 Federal 921, recognizes

the rule of hnv contended for by appellee. The evidence is

not set out eitlier in the opinion or in any statement of

facts in that case, and hence it cannot be said to be an au-

thority for or against either of the i>arties to this contro-

versy.

The quotation contained in appellant's brief from the

case of The Isaac Xewton, 4 Blatchf. 21, discloses that the

opinion in that case is of no controlling importance in the

determination of this controversy. The claim for perma-

nent injuries was base«l upon the mere opinion of the mas-

ter and umte, Avhich did not rest upon any sufficient facts.

The shipmaster who repaired the ship testified that "she

was thoroughly repaired and was put in as good condition

as before the injury." The whole value of the vessel before
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the iiijiiiy was oiilv .'*2, ."()(), while ili«^ cost of n'jwirs was

more than .li>l,S()0. Th<' Court said :

•'After this aiiioiiiil of cxpciMliturc, I am inclined to

aiircc with the shipiiiastcr that she must have been in as

i^ooil a condition as bcfoi-c the injury, and shall acrord-

iiiiily disallow the claim of $S(K)."

'Phe statement in a])<'llan1*s hiief that the SuprcMiie

(/onrt has sustained -Indue Nelson's i-nlinj; in the cas<^ of

Tlie Isaac Newton "as to conjectural and s[)eculative dani-

a.<>es," is a<>ain niisleadinji, and incorrect. In tln> case of

The Isaac Newton two (|uestioiis were involved—one a

claim for i>ermanent injni-ies and the other a claim for

demuiTa«e.

The case of The ('on(|uerer, 1(>(; V. S. 128, involved the

(piestion of demurrant', and the case of The Isaac Newton

was cited in the consideration of that question only.

The same is true of the case of The H. L. ^layhey, 4th

lUatchf. 4:V.>, and Sturiiis vs. ('louj»h, 1 Wallace 2()1).

Proctors for appellant claim to have (luoted in their

brief all the testinumy offered upon this point. In this,

iiowever, they are mistak(Mi. They have omitte<l some very

material testimony.

Appellee olfered in evidence the testimony of Kobert

Moran, the head of the Moran Shi]) Building Company,

one of the most ca])al)le and ex])erienced ship builders in

the Tnited vSfates, and that of Captain II. K. Hall, the

head of the Hall Uros. Alai'ine Railway <S: Ship Building-

Company, a shi]) builder of fifty years' exjierience, and

widely known throuuhout the entir<' Pacific Coast.

Mr. Moran, after having testified to making a survey

and appi-aisement of the injuries to the shi)) caused by the

collision, gave the following testimon}^:
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"'Q. You state in that report that yon estimate the

damages to tlie ship of .s8,500, and 1 1,000 for disehargiug

and reloading the lumber in the shii>. I will ask you what
you have to sav as to \\iiether that is a reasonable and fair

estimate of the damages to the sliip and the expense of un-

loading and reloading?

A. AA'ell, that is a reasonable estimate for the cost

of repairing the ship, as well as she could be rei)aired. /

do not rvaUji consklet' that it males the ship as f/ood as

she iras hefoiy sJie teas injured.*********
Q. ^Miat, in your opinion, would be her damages,

then, after l)eing repaired as fully as would be practicable,

in accordance with your survey and in excess of the cost of

making such repairs?

A. The damages this ship sustained and the depreci-

ation, after the repairs had been made in accordance with

these speciftcations, 1 shoubl judge would be probably ten

]>er cent.

(^ In other words, licr permanent damages, which

could not be overciune by any repairs put upon her, would

be ten per cent. i]i addition to the cost of rei>airing her as

fully as she could be repaired?"

A. That is my judgment.''

( Pritned IJecord, i>p. 155-156.)

He th.eu fixes the amount of permanent damages at

ijSfKOOO.

Taptain Hall, after testifying that he had made a sur-

vey- and appraisement of the cost of repairs to the ship,

gave tlie following testimony

:

"(^ I will ask you to state whetlua- the repairs of the

ship as contemplated by this report and appraisement

would put the ship back in the condition that she was im-

me<liately befoie the collision which caused these damages?

A. It would not.
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(}. \\<'ll, why iiol'.'

A. /!<((llisc llir sliitiii lllill IkkI hrcii j)ll( HpOII thf,

rrsificl. Ilir III (iicliiiifi fiinl tJic firi.sfitifj tluit iras caused hy

tlir coHi.sioii, IkkI (hniKU/ril tJml n'.s.scl to an a.vtcnt thai

coaht iK>t hr rcphicci} hi/ am/ rc/xtir-s that could he, put

upon her.

(}. Would l!i;il affccl the life of llie ship?

A. It wonhl tjikc t\n' vitalit.v, I should sn.v. of at least

10 per (('III. out of till' A'(*ss(^l.

<^ Now, aflcr iiiakiiiii the rejjaiis conlcinplattMl hy

that survey, how nunli, if any, wonhl you say that that ship

was worth less than it was iiini)edial«dy before the collision

which cause<l these damages?

A. Well, T should say about .1i?(>,000."

(Printed liecord, ])].. 104-1 65.)

Crosf^-J'J.raiiiiiKitinii.

Q. You say that you estimate the ])<']'man(^nt dam-

aii'es to this schooner at ten per cent.?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, was there anythinj;- strained or broken

about the vessel or the hull of the vessel?

A. There A>as somethini>- that was renuirkable, that

sliowed a trenu^idous strain that had been Avrought upon
that vessel ; the masts from the deck down to the keelson,

where it was stepped into the keelson, had been strained

;

a severe strain that came upon the masts had split the

keelson for the lenjith of r>0 feet and it was ruined.

Q. Did you renew that?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is incliuhMl in your bill, is it?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, after you renewed them did not that make
her as strono- as before?

A. It made her as stronu as Ix^fore, that portion of

Ihe w(»rk fullv as stronu as before.
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Q. And tliat would njiply as to tlie otlier repairs that

you ijunle, would it uot?

A. All the other repairs, yes.

Q. Be just as oood as they were l>efore?

A. As far as the repairs were coHcerned, hut it don't

relieve the vessel from the strain.

Q. AA'ell, was the vessel wrenched any?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. T'lristedf

A. Of course, ncccssaril}/ must he.

Q. ^\'e1l, uas shef

A. Ceriiiinhi, she was.

Q. Well, in what way, outside of the keelson, that

you spoke of?

A. Oil. the f/eiicrdl strain: site showed it by the

oukuin that had started out of tier sides, necessitating re-

calkinxj her all orer."

(Trinted Keeord, pp. 170-171.)

Proctors for ap])ellant in their hrief, page 15, sav:

"There is not a siniile word in it [the testimony] wdiich

shows or tends to show that comph^te repairs Avere not

made. The entire sum expended, for which the court

heloAv allowed damaojes in full in the sum of |9,388, is in

itself sufficient to warrant the belief that neither the own-

el's nor the builders stinted themselves in any particular

in makino- these repairs."

As a matter of fact, this sum was allowed by the court

"for expenses ])aid for repairs, and for unloading and re-

loading, and necessary exjx'uses of tlie shi]i during seventy-

four days of detention."

In the case of the schooner Transit, -tth Ben. 138, an

allowance was ma<le of damages for permanent deteriora-

tion. In that case, ^fr. Justice Blatchford said

:
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"As to llu* lii-st cxccpnon, the it(Mii of i;>r)()0 for 'jK-riiia-

iMMit (laiiinjic «»r dctci-ioratioir must, I thiuk, he allowed.

N\ illiaiiis, \\li(! hiiilt the i>il()t-h(>at, aud who also repaired

Imm', fixes Im'I- peiiiiaiicut det<'riorati<)ii at that ainoiint, at

least. She was only tiM* iiKiiiths old, and the rouimis-

sioiier apix-ars t<» have adojded the lowest siiiii testified to

hy any witness. The weight of the cvidenee is dfM-idedly

with the allowanre (»f the itiMii."

In the case of The Heljuoland, 7I> 1'\h\. 123, such an

an()\\aiice was likewise made. In that ease the Court said:

"It seems to me luanifest from the nature of the ease,

;".s well as from t!u' testinuuiy, that a Itoat thus sprun«>; and
twist(^l has net the endurance or the life of a boat not thus

sti-ained ;mu! out of shape. The (jualifications in Mr.

I*ierce's testinsouy, readiuii' it all toiiether, show, I thiuk,

that what he means is, tliat for i)r<^seut aetual use she has

all-suffieient strength to sustain contacts aud collisions

as before; but that she was built with a considerable sur-

]dus of reserve sti'en<itii, Avhi<h does not remain in the same
dej^ree as before. * * * The allowance here is not

on the vaiiue notion that she is not as ji'ood, or will not sell

for as much, simply because she has been in collision, when
everythinji discoverable has been apparently rectified aud
lepaired. Here what remains is palpably not repaired,

and could not be witlKuit ixivixt expense. This boat was
one of the tinest of the kind ever Iniilt, costini>' about |21,-

(K)() a few months only before the accident. An allow-

ance of between 8 and ])er cent, for the inferior value

and endurinu,- ])ower of the boat is, it seems to me, a fair

and UKxb'rate a]]owanc(% of wliicli the defendant should

not com])laiu."

Accordin*!' to the testimony of the witnesses, the

schooner "Stimson" was wienched and twisted to such an

extent that the o:ikum had started out of her sides. It is

clear fi-om the testinu)ny of .Mr. Moran and Captain Hall,

that it was not c(tntem])lated l)y them that the repairs su<i-



.^•('^<ted ill their siii-vev and report would restore the

schooner to 1i(*r coiiditioii prior to the collision.

In the case of M'llvaiiie, ILH) Fei]. 4:U, where daiiia,i»e^

for permanent injuries were allowed, it is said by the

( Vmrt

:

"This defective condition alone, which uo effort was
made to remedy, on account of the expense incident to the

Hjime would justify the allowance made by the commis-

sioner, and the proof is that it affects the sale value of the

l)ari>e |2,000. It was understood at the time of the re])airs

that the work done was by no means sufficient to place the

bari»e in the c(nidition she was before the collision, and
that from four to five thousand dollars would be necessary

for that purjjose, which sum the owner was unwilling' to

exj>eud, not knowiui* to whom the fault of the collision

would be attributed; and only such amount as would

place the bari»e in a safe and seagoiuii condition was ex-

pended."

IL

A1.L()WAN(^E OF INTEKP:ST.

Interest was comj)uted and allowed in this case from

the 25th of March, 1!)U2, which was after the ccmipletion of

all re])airs, and after all costs and ex])enses had been in-

curred and ])aid. Interest could ])erha})s properly have

been allowed on some of the items from an earlier date,

namely, from tlic date when any expenditure or payment

was actually made. The <lelay in the ultimate determin-

ation of this case was solely for the convenience and ac-

comodation of the appellant and his proctors. After the

decision by the Court on the merits, the case was further

<le]ayed by a motion for relK^aring interposed by proctors

for appellant, and hence a decree was not entered in this

cause until November 7, 1904, nearly three years after the

date of the collision. Whatever this appellee was entitled

to recover was due it at least as earlv as the 25th dav of
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.Mjiicli, 11)01*, llic (late fioni whicli interest is coinpiited

;

Mild the issue of this ]>r«)(ee<liiii; discloses that from that

date this sum was w roiiufnllv withheld by appellant. Aj)-

pelh'c cannot, iheiclorc, lie fully compensated without the

aHowancc of interest.

h is true, as has been held by this Court in Burrows

vs. Lo\\ nsdale, IM.'i I'VmI. 250, that the allowance of intercut

is a matter foi- the discretion of the Court; but this is

h'uc in the sense that its discretion is to be exercised in

dctcrmininu whether an added sum by way of interest is

necessary to make comjilete com])ensation. Interest is

not allowetl. as claiuHMl by appellant's proctors, in the way

of ])nnitive or (piasi-jmnitive damaces. Its allowance pro-

ceeds entirely upon the theory of comf^ensation ; and this

is not affected by the question whether the loss is partial

or total. In support of these views see,

—

The America. 11 Blatchford 485.

71ir Moniiiif/ Star. 4th Bissell (\2.

Th( /iaitiv, 8 Benedict 195.

77/ ( liiih/aria. S8 F(-deral 312.

Tin IliJiiols, S4 Federal 097.

The OiTf/oii, S9 Federal 520.

TJir John H. >s7f//;y/. 110 Federal 433.

77/r Mdlidiioi/, 127 Federal 773.

In The America, 11 Blatchfcu-d, siijii-ti, it is said:

''Where the value of the thinti- lost, or the cost of re-

])airs and the like, are the test or measure of recoverv', and

the amount of danm.i;es iKM-omes mere matter of compu-

tation, interest is necessary to indemnity as the allowance

of the ])]-incipal sums. B>ut, if the allowance of interest

rests in disci-eti(^»n, still, the indemnity of the party for

injury from a c(d1ision occuriinii' throuiili the fault of an-

othei- vessel, should be the ol)ject of the Court in the allow-

ance of damaues. In this view such allowan<-e was, I think.
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}H'opei'. It is, in Midi case, not allowed as punishment. It

is not like the alloAvance of punitive damaiies in aetions of

slander, a.ssanlt and l»;'itt(n*v, and like cases. It |ziv(^ in-

demnity only."

Ill Th.e Illinois. Si I'\'dei'al, siijira. it is said:

"The sum called interest added to the s5,(MM) >vas nec-

essary to make full compensation at this time. It is not

vtrictlv interest

—

AAJiic]:. is dn(^ only for the withholiling-

of a deht—hut the compensation for the permanent injury

to the vessel was due as of the time when it was inflicted,

and the addition of what is called interest is justly added

for witluioldinii it. If the respondent's position in this re-

si«ct weie sou.nd, no ••om])ens.ation on this account wcmld

he du(^ until such time as the vessel mi.2:ht be sold. It is

n.ot sound, liowever; 1*55,000 of the value of the vessel, as

the commissioner has found, v>as destroyed hv the col-

lision, and the libelant was thus deprived of this amount

of his pro^K^rty. He was justly entitled to be paid for it

when deprived of it, and such payment beinu withheld,

{]w usual comi)ensation for the Avithholdinji of a debt is

the fonunon method of compensatinii for the withlioldinji

of damajnes due for a tort.'"

III.

DEMUKKAGE.

At the time of the collision, the schooner "Stimson"'

was eu-iaued in carrying- lumber from Ballard to the port

of San Pedro, in Avhich trade slie had been en«:a«ie<l ever

since her construction. She was at the time under char-

ter to carry the cariio then being h)aded, at the rate of

.^7.00 i)er M. Her average time for the completion of a

voyage was sixty days ; and the time lost by reason of this

collision was ninety days. The evidence did not disclose,

as suggested by proctors for appellant, that other vc^ssels

were engage<I in this imrticular trade between the ports

nanu^l, and no exi>ert or other testimony was given in re-
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s])('cl to any custoiiiai-N' or tixfd iiiarkct ]»ri((' U>v iIh' diar-

Ici- of vessels <j;('iiei-ally eiiiraiicd Jii the same carrviiiiLi trade.

Libelant introduced evidence not oidy of the ]»arti<--

nlar chai-tei- then in hand, bnt of the net earnini;s of pre-

i-edinii' voyages. The criticism sni;j::«'sted in a]>i>ellant's

Id'ief, respecting the proofs of the exi)endilnres of liltel-

anl's Ncssel dnrinii' the time she was laid Uji for repairs,

is wholly nnjnst itie<1. The i-eceipted hills and itemized

\(,«nchers for tlu' e\]>enditnr( s were introdnced. Some of

the items involved in this controversy were contained in

hills or Nonclu^rs that embraced the (Mitire expejiditnres of

the month (»f December, hence it became necessary to in-

troduce these vouchers; bnt am])le and (dear ex^danation

was made of each vonclier, and every item apiM^arinu in

any voncher not properly cliarucable as an expense aris-

inii o^il of <'i' incident to this collision w as ]»ointed out and

excluded from the libellant's claim.

Even if Ih.ere were im^rit in the contention that the

market ]irice Utv the nse of such a Acsstd is the best and

most satisfactory evidence, still it is submitted that, the

(evidence offered by libelant beinj^ the only evidence upon

the subject, the objection of a])i)ellant must fall. The evi-

dence was at lea.st com])etent, if not the most satisfactory

or conclusive^, and, standing- alone in the case, tln^ Court

must accept it and be i>()verned by it in determinini>- the

dama«»es of appellee for the wroniiful (h^tention <d' its

schooner.

lint this evidence is com])etent; indeed, it offers, un-

der the fa<-ts in this case, the most coni]»lete and accurate

mode of ascertaininj; the actual damages sntfered by a])-

jx'llee for the loss of the use of its vessel occasioned by the

collision. It is not pro^blematical, speculative or uncer-

tain; it measures exactly tin- h)ss sustained. The intro-
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.ductiou of this clinracter of tostiiiiouv is nbiiiidnntlv sns-

faiiKMl by tlic aiirlioi'ities.

Will 'mill soil rs. Ilnncti, 13 Howard 101.

Thi' roioiiHir, 105 r. S. G31.

TIk' niilj/oria. S8 Federal 312.

77/r lichi<iihiii<l . 3(M'"'e(leral 504.

77/r Maif/arcf l^anforil. 37 Federal 118.

Tin State of Cal'ifontid , T)! Federal 101.

The latter case was decided I»y this Court and must

now he held to establish the rule for its liuidauce in the

deterini nation of this question. In that case, this Court

said

:

'*\\liih' the evidence in tliis case does not contain

opinions or estiinat<'s of tlie value of the use of the steani-

sliip duriuii' the time of her detention of ])ersons liavino-

knowled<ie (|ualifyinii- them to testify as experts, it does

show the facts as to the nundier of days lost while the dam-

aj»es caused l»y tlie collision were Ix'iujj,' repaired, and
shows the avcrai^c^ daily eai-niniis of the vessel for a period

extendinji,- from six months ])rior to, to the^ end of six

montlis sn.]>s( (|ueut to th(^ date of the collision, from which

tlie conrt could as well determine the ca})acity of the ship

and the condition of the trade in which she was then en-

i»a«ed, and make a fair estimate of the value of her use

durini>- the time of her detention, as from expert evidence.

The fact that another vessel belonji,inii to th<^ same owiu^r

was used as a substitute for the disabled steanuu- duriuii'

the time of her detention should not militate against the

rioht to com]>ensation, nor afford just cause for awarding

less than wcmld be allowed if th(> owner, from lack of en-

terprise or inability, failefl to have an available substitute

for use in such an em(=ri>ency. r])on considei'ation of the

evidence, we are satisfied that the amonnt allowed for de-

murraiie is reasonable."
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IV.

J'KESrMOTION OF FAl'LT.

What is sai«l hj proctors for a])]><'ll:iiit in the soparatf

(liscussioiis of the fifth and sixtli asi^nnn'iits of error may
be eonsidered together. Th<\v jn-esent hnr a sin«;le ques-

tion of hnv. Accord inii to tlie proofs in this case, the

''Stinison" was ridiiii* securely at lier anchor. The '*lvi( k-

niers'' brok(^ from her moorini^s and drifted (h)\vn ni)on

her, cansin<4 the injuries complained of. Under tiiese

facts, the bnnh'n is u])on the "IJickMiers" to show aftirm-

atively that the ccdlision was the result of iricvitable acci-

dent or a risi inujor, which the exercise of proper precau-

tions and ^ood seamanship on her jnirt could not have pre-

vented.

The Loiiisidiia, :\ Wallace lU.

The Fremont, 3 Sawyer 571.

The Br'} (I Bearer, 2 Benwlict IIS.

The .[. h\ Wetmore, 5 Benedict 141).

T]ie >^cho(nicr Diiclie.s-s, Benedict 48.

The ASVwry.';, 113 Federal 578.

Thr Aiulrnr Welch. ]'2'2 Federal 557.

There is nothinsi, in the Laws of Oleron or the Ordi-

nances of A\'isl)ury in conflict ^\^\t\\ the rule above an-

nounced. It is true they recooinze the <loctrine that the

couse(]uences of an inevitable accident, not resulting- from

the fault of either party, must rest where they fall, but tliis

is not alone the rule of the admiralty. The quotation in

appellant's brief from tlie ]-da<'k Book of the admiralty

presents no ditTercut rules of law than those above stated.
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THE FAULT OF THE -RirivMERS."

The eiglitli and iiiiitli assigmiients of error may be dis-

cussed together. They involve but one (luestion, the fault

of the ''Itickniers.'" Applying the rules of law above an-

nounced, the "Rickmers" has manifestly failed to excuse

herself from fault. And her fault is not limited to a

single act of negligence. In her first attempt to anchor

she met a misadventure, which, in view of the state of the

\\(^ather, should have cautioned her officers in respect to

tli(^ dangers of the anchorage, and the necessity of extra

precautions if she saw tit to reneA\' her attempt to anchor

at the same place. After she had dragged her anchor for

more than eleven hundred feet, and l)arely avoided a col-

lision witli tlie "Corona,'- she permitted herself to be taken

back approximately to the same place for a second anchor-

jige, without sighting her port anchor to see wliether the

juichor or chain iiad been damaged or fouled. Wliile be-

ing towed back she allowed her port anchor to drag upon

the l)ottom over a distance of eleven or twelve hundred

feet. In sucli ;i manoeuvre, while proceeding back over the

course upon which she had drifted, her chain was exceed-

ingly likely to foul in the tiukes of tlu^ anchor, and thus

to wholly destroy the usefulness of the port anchor. After

she had come to ancbor a second time and was riding upon

her starboard chain, she should, before permitting the tug

to depart, have hoisted her port anchor and examined it

to see that it was clear and uninjured. She should also

have required the tug to swing her bow so tlmt lier port

anchor could be again dropped in siu'h a position as to

give a pro])er spread to the chains of lier two anchors. In-

stead of observing these precautions, her ix)rt anchor was

IKannitted to remain in the position in which it was left
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aftor the slii|» was towinl hack. In otlici- \V(»i'<ls, it must

necessarily have heeii liailinj: aft. In this position the

sliij) wdiiid he hehl entirely hy the siai'hoard anchor until

suili lime as it (irauncd snllicienlly t'of ilie ship to fetch

up on its port chain. Only thirty fathoms of chain was

paid out on (he stai-Uoard ancliof, an<l forty on the ])ort-

In view of the disaid<'d eouditiiui (»f the port \vin<llass and

tli<' destruction of the comjui^ssor, the '•|{icknieis'" was

not justitied in placinu much reliamc upon her port an-

chor. It was made fast by a relieviujn tackle attaelu^l to

the chain Itv an o|M'n iron hook not more than an inch and

a half or an in<li and three-(|nart(M's in diameter, lender

all these circnmstatices, extra ]»re(aution was re(|uii-e<l in

the selection of a ])Jace of anclM>rai»-e and in the use of the

starlurard anchor. In view of the^ size of the "Kickmer-s,"*

the fact that she was in ballast, aud the character of the

weather, more than twice the sco])e of chain should have

be(Mi ]Kiid out on the starboard anchor in the first instance

:

and as the storm increased additi(»nal scoi>e should have

been liiven. If these ])recautions had been taken, it can-

not now l»e ]>resume(l that she would have brok(Mi from her

moorings. The other shi]»s in the harbor rode securely at

their anclnn-s. It is claimed by ai»))(dlant that the "Cor-

ona" drauiied her anchor. This does not clearly appear

from the testimony. The captain of the 'Toroua" testifies

that after the "Hickmers"* had beoun to di'aii the officer

on the (h'ck of the "Mildred"" suuii on' f<> 'iii» f'^'if l>i!^ i^'iip

was draiiiiinii. whereu]>on he ])ai<l out more chain, aud

his shi]» held. It is <|uit»' probable that the sui>-i»-estion

that the "('oi-omi"" was dia<ii>in.ii Avas an inference drawn

solely from the fact that the "Kicknu'i-s"" was chanoinff

]\vy pc^sition ; but in any event, the "Corona"' weathered

the storm, and at least did not dra.u at all after further

chain had been i)aid otit. Accord inii to the testimony

of Mr. Salisbury, the wind did not exceed from twenty to
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1 \v(^iitv-livr miles an hour at the time when the "Kickmers"

must have lirst beiiun to drai>-. The only time when the

storm was one of nnnsual violence, was (lurin.i>- the tive

minutes immediately precedinii the collision with the

"Stimsftn.'"

But the (excuse is ottered hy appellant that the "-Rick-

mers" c(ndd not pay out more chain upon her anchors be-

cause there was not sufficient freeway between her and

th(^ "Mildred" and *'( \irona."* If the Court will take a pair

of dividers and measure the distances on the (Tovernment

chart, it will discover that the space between the "Rick-

iiiers' and each of these vt^ssels was more than eleven hun-

dred feet, ani])le room to i;ive abundant additional scope

to her chains. Hut if it be assumed that the s]>aoe was in-

siiffi.cient, the "Hickmers" cannot be excused from fault.

In the laniiuai>e of the court below,

"The excuse offered for not payinii' out more cable

than fort.^' fathoms on the port anchor, and thirty fathoms

on the starboard anchor, was that greater length of chain

would have caused the "Rickmers" to swing dangerously

near th(^ "Mildred" and the "Corona." This proves that

inexcusable error was committed in choosing the place of

anchoring, and the captain of the "Rickmers" in his testi-

mony claims that he was not satisfied with the location,

but dropped anchor at the place indicated by the captain

of the tug, who it is insisted must be held responsible as a

local pilot. This, however, does not relieve the "Rick-

mers" from legal liability. She is answerable for damages

caused by the inexcusable errors of Avhoever for the time

being had control of her movements, whether in the ca-

])acity of master, chief mate, or local pilot."

(Printed Record, ]))). 574-575.)

When the "Kickmcrs" cauK^ to anch(U' the secon<l time

there were known indications of the danger of drifting, in

view of the character of the anchorai>e and the condition
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(if llic \v<';illi('i'. Ordiiun.v juikIcikc r(M|iiJi-(Ml iliat hci- offi

ccrs should t;ik(* cxtraoi-diiuiiy prefautions.

77/r Aiici-li/, TiS l<\Mleral 7!)5.

The SlKirpc' She, (>() I-Vderal 1)25.

77/r >Vf//;/)////r. 11 NVnllace 104.

77/r lliicriiii, HI I5»Mi<'dict 158.

A iminlM-r of cases ai-c cited in ap|><^llaiit"s Itric^f, in

\\!ii<-li diffcicnl (;oiii'ts liavc held upon tlie facts involved

in tlte i-es] >('(•( ive cases, that the <'ollisioiis were the result

<»f inevitable accident. These authorities can no more as-

sist the Court in the determination of this case than would

the citation ()f cases bv appellee, in w hich the courts have

held that ccdlisions were not attributable to a vh major

or an inevitahle accident; and hence we forbear to thus

bu!'(h'n this brief.

VI.

The first, second, third, fourth and tenth assignments

of error are discussed Together l»y appellant. Tliey in-

volve his contention llsat the "Stimson"" was guiltT of fault

contributing to the collision, in case of a collision be-

t\ve(Mi two ajicliored vessels, one of which dragged its an-

chor, while tl'.e <tther did not, the rule of law is that the

latter is ])resuiii(d to have been free from fault.

77/r Sci-cni, 113 Federal 578.

77/r Mdiif rr<L:ci\ i'() T'ederal 872.

77/( .\iiirhj. 58 Federal 7t)5.

77/r (Uiil Koiioir. (>4 Federal 815.

77/r ScliooiK'i- l/iiclicss, (I Benedict 48.

Tn this case the ''IJickmers" is clearly shown to have

been guilty of se\'ei-al distinct and separate faults, each

of which was ade(|uale to account for the collision.
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"AAliere one vessel, cleai-ly sliowu to have been guilty

of a fault ade([uate in itself to aecouut for a collision, seeks

to in»i)u*»ii the uiauaiienient of the other vessel, there is a

presumption in favor of the latter, which can only be re-

butted by clear proof of a contributini>' fault, and this prin-

ci])lc is ]»ecu]iarly applicable to a vessel at anchor.'"

77/r Orvfiou, 15S T'. S. ISO.

Not only has the "Iticlvniers" failed to overcome this

])rcsumi)tion in favor of the "Stimson," but, on the other

hand, it clearly appears from the evidence that the latter

was without fault. She was ri<linj»- securely with one an-

chor u])on one hundred and five fathoms of chain. A
watchman was on deck. The weather was i>artly cloudy

and the wind and rain canu^ in squalls. It is ur^ed that

the watchman should have discovered the danp;er of col-

lision in time to have called his superior ofificer, so that

the ''Stimson'- mii»ht have taken some action to avoid the

collision. But it should be remembered that the ^'Rick-

mers," when she first dra,2:a:ed her anchor, ])rocee<led in a

northwesterly direction toAvard the "Mildred." The wind

was shiftiuu' from southeast to southwest. The course of

the "Kickmers,-' after passing the "'^Fildved/' must neces-

sarily have been an exceediui>ly erratic one. If the watch-

mnn u])on the deck of the "Stimson" had discovered that

the "IJickmers'- Avas adrift, he could not have anticii>ated

tbat her course would brini>- her into collision with the

"Stimson." until the violent ^ale came on from the south-

west durinii' the^ last five minutes before the collision ac-

tually occurrcMl.

It is sun<iested that the "Stimson" mic'ht have hoisted

a sail and thus liave swuui*- free from the "Rickmers." The

deck of the "Stimson" had been cleared for the purpose of

takiujH on a car<»o of lumber; but eA'en liad not this been

so, such a manoeuvre Avould lune been one of great hazard.
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111 view of the «nTatic coni'sc of \\w "Kickmci-s,"" the lioist-

iiiii' of a sail n])oii the "Stiiiisoii"" would liavc 1mm>ii (piite as

likely to IJirow licr alln,\ai-l llic course of liie ••l{ickin<*i-s"'

as to clear lier. Resides, the \ ioleiiee of the i;ale, after it

could ha\e been ascertaiued that a cfdlisioii was )>rol)ahle,

was such as to render au atteuipt to hoist a sail imprac-

ticable, if not impossible. No such attemi)t wa^; made

upon the "Kickuiers," and it cannot, therefore, be uriiicd

that the failure to do so on the part of the "Stimson" was

a fault.

The claim that such an attemi)t by the "Corona,"' in

(he afternoon was a success, offers no ]>arallel. When this

was done it was still lijuht, and only a moderate wind was

blowin**'. The course of the "Kickmers" does not then ap-

pear to have been shift! n<;-. Neither did the ''Kickmers"

bear down upon the bow of the "Corona," as she did upon

the bow of the "Stimson.''

What is said in the opinion of the trial c<mrt on this

subject may lie here (|Uoted with ])rofit:

"The captain of tiie "Jvickmers," in his testimou}',

blames the "Stimson'" for failure to [nit her helm hard-a-

starboard. He aiipears to think if that had been done the

collision would not have happened. It is my understand-

ing that a vessel cannot be made to change lier position

by use of her helm Avhen she does not have steerageAvay,

and the testimony of the captain does not directly contro-

vert this principal of natural philosophy, nor does he as-

sign any reasons for sui)posing that if the "Stimson's"

helm had been put hard-a-starboard it would have had any
effect either to check or change the movement of the "Rick-

mers." The argument' in behalf of the respondent, based

upon testimony of expert witnesses, assumes that it would
Imve been possible for the "Stimson'- to have used her

sails in a manner to have forced her to swing on her cable

inshore, so that the "IJickmers" might have passed

without colliding. This, however, is only a suggestion of
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i\ mere poHsibility. To be fair, the ''Stiiuson''' cannot be

convicted of a fanlt npon any theory which ignores the

obvions hazard of any attempt to set lu^r sails at a time

wlien the wind Axas bh)wini> witli snch force as to drive the

''Rickmers," withont sails, and against the resistance of

her anchors. If the "Stimson's'' sails had been set and
filled for the pni'pose of changing her position while the

gale continned, in whicli direction wonld she have moved,

and where Avonld she ha\-e fetched up? Unless an intelli-

gent answer to this inqniry can l)e gi^en, there can be no

])asis whatever for supposing that the "Stimson'" conld

have changed her position Avithont increasing instead of

diminishing the danger to which she was exposed."

(Printed Record, pj). 571-572.)

Upon the appeal of the "Rickmers," the judgment of

the District Conrt shonld be affirmed.

Respectfnlly submitted,

HUGHES, McMTCKEN, DO^''ELL & RAIMSEY,

Proctors for Appellee.




